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Beauty Title 

Sought by 8 

Local Girls

KHCKIVKS PROMOTION . . . Receiving a certificate of ad 
vancement and cnngriilul.illoiis from Cm<lr..,Iu<-k M. Seymour, 
commanding officer of tile Naval Submarine Base in Pearl 
llurhor In Keith C. .Roberts, son of .Mr. nnd Mrs. Edmund I,. 
Roberts, 2157 \V. 2IBIIi St., l.omilu. He him been advanced (o 
machinist's mute third clans.

TOKRANCI-.' SAILOR IIONORK1) . . . Ocriild 1.. lledst 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orln II. I.ee, 17(Kfi Atklnson Ave., 
promoted to machinist's mute third class at ceremonies 
recently at the Naval Submarine Base at Pearl Harbor. He I.' 
shown receiving u certificate of advancement from the com 
mandlng officer, Cmdr. Jack .M. Seymour.

IHCLirORT ... At (he Douglas Aircraft Plant In ICI Segimdo, all 
they want lo visit other plants ol Hie company or surrounding t( 
the roof, where a helicopter awaits their pleas lire'. The I 
modern aircraft design center, features a hell |>ort on th

Sheblak Back 
As Head of 
Adult School

Vernon Slu-blak has 1
reassigned licad ol1 the Torrunco 
Adult School, a position which 
hi.- held in tile school year J852- 
53. He replaces Dr. Marshall 
Crawshaw, who resigned to talie 
it teaching position at Long 
Beach College.

"Dr. Sheblak did an outstaml- 
ing job the year before," Dr. J. 
H. Hull, .superintendent of 
schools, commented on the re- 
isMgnmcnt. He added that Dr. 
 Iheltilak also inaugurated the 
'venlng high school graduation 
ceremonies.

Dr. Crawshaw. who served as 
Mult School principal during 
he 1S,'!54 year, will head a pro- 

gram to train teachers in driver 
education lit Long Beach Stale. 

)r the past year, Dr. Slieblak 
served as principal of the 

Walterla School.

home hcrvicc repreiieiitu- 
i. anil .Mill liibell, owner 
iver the nrl*c« that Mill

(ii i I:KKD ... M
outhern Calif 

ty Home Applluni 
n uuuy i\llh ll

IN I.IMIOLIiUIT . . . Aldo Ray, right, Wurncr IIn
actor, takes u break with Pfc. Hurry 10. I'Yullch,
mid Mr*. .1. II. ITullch of lf>o Illekery Ave,, during the fll i
ing of Hie movie "Battle Cry" at ('amp Pendleton, Calif. Cai
Pcmllclim Marines are Inking |wrt In tint filming of the i

Work on Harbor Freeway
ii. Wink on (lie- San Pedro-VVII- 2.3 miles of freeway fn

end of the Harbor Free 
way will begin July 1ft, accord 
Ing to a spokesman fur I he Vin 

' pell Co. of Alhumbiu.
liner of the $3,077,969 con 

wan formally noli-

Hal
In San Pedro lo Kig- 

ucroaSt.und Pacific Coast High 
way In VVilmlngton.

Figneroa St. has been widened 
to four lanes from 190th St. lo 
Lomita Blvd. In recent week, and 
homes and buildings In the path 
of the freeway have been re-

3oard Officers Named
Mrs. Grace Wrighl was re 

 lected president of the TOITUIICI 
Board of Educii"on at the an 

izatlon m eet I n d 
Tuesday night and Darwin Par 

h was elected vice-president 
Mrs, Wrlglit wan named pres

ilent following the recent realg 
ill Inn of Judge John A. Hhldl 

'xpected She had been serving n.i vi 
I 475 working dayj.lpn aldent.

Dung beauties have 
tried the "Miss Torrance" con- 
it, sponsored by the Torrance 
ea Youth Bands, Inc. 
.lames Van Dyck is contest

Along with the regal crown,
.  (jucen will receive a 16-wcck
in. HI- in modeling, charm, and
rsonality offered by Barbara 

Dlalicly. official beauty son
Itant to the Miss Universe 

?ageant, at her Long Bcacn 
School of Charm and Modeling. 
Miss Blakely will help judge the 
contest.

Entrants and their sponsou
e as follows:
Beverly Blsbcc, 16, Frank'i 

Furniture.
Darleen Cralg, 21, Ton«nce 

Slower Shop.
.loan Dacle, 16, Joyce Brown's 

Sport Shop.
Jackle Oalda, 16, no sponsor.
Nancy LaDuke, 17, Torrance 

jplimlsts' Club.
Sun Mayors, 16, Verburg's 

liiiiy.
Norma Q u I n e, 17, Oscar 

Maple's ford.
Sliirlcy Salzman, 19, Sam 

.evy's Department Store.

KKADV IDH SK'RVH 10 ... In service In lime for the heavy 
holiday I ruff In liere In (he new Torrance Aiiiliulunec Scrvlvu, 
which will IK) headquartered at I MO Craveim Avr. (Bcnnm from 
the Torranee police and fire dcnurtmenU). l'oll«hlng up the big 
ambulance, here Jim Mnllen and Ray Tuft. The service was 
nlithml/d by action of Ihr City Council last Tiii'Nday.

live vf 
of l.lliei 
h« glvi 
Hefllijei

Chace Tops 
Candidates 
n Election

i' ,i u i-1 li District. Supervisor 
liuilon VV. Chace received a rec 
ord total of 101,014 votes In the 
June 8th primary, according to 
thi! official canvass recently ap 
proved by the County Super 
visors. He wan unopposed.

Ho polled more votes than 
either of his fellow supm'Vsort, 
who had opposition.

Rep. Cecil n. King of the 17lh 
congressional district won 34,496 
Democratic votes nnil !l.«fl He 
piihli.-:in voles ill Ins bi.l for re-

he Itcpu'blican nomination for 
nni;ress with 30.679 votes on Ihr 

flOP ticket and 11,212 from the 
Democratic side.

As.semblyman Vincent Thomas 
easily won the democratic nomi 
nation from the 68th district 
with 16,715 votes on his own 
ticket and 3,340 on the Hepubll 

ticket. John T. Uawls got 
26118 votes on Ihe Democratic 
ticket.

Torrance Attorney John Wllld 
ivon the right to oppose Thomai. 
laking 4600 Republican votes anil 
,S7I Democratic voles.


